
NINTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A

OCTOBER 28, 2 023

1Â MILES. ( Turf ) AWAD S. Purse $135,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to
4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $135 each which
should accompany the nomination; $675 to pass the entry box and an additional $675 to start. For horses
not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $675 in addition to the entry and starting
fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner
of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight, 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than maiden, claiming , starter or
state-bred allowance allowed 2 lbs.; all maidens allowed 4 lbs. Apresentation will be made to the winning
owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. Closed
Saturday, October 14, 2023 with 19 Original Nominations and 2 Supplements. (If the Stewards consider it
inadvisable to run this race on theturf course, this race will be run at One Mile on the Main Track.) (Rail
at 27 feet).

Value of Race: $135,000 Winner $74,250; second $27,000; third $16,200; fourth $8,100; fifth $5,400; sixth $4,050. Mutuel Pool
$241,451.00 Exacta Pool $159,730.00 Superfecta Pool $45,244.00 Trifecta Pool $77,068.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

31Ý23 ¦¥KD§ Move to Gold 2 118 3 5 5©ô 5© 5¨ô 2Ç 1¦õ FrancoM 2.10
4å23 ¬BAQ¨ Spirit Prince b 2 118 6 4 2¨ 2¬ 2ªô 1§ô 2¨ Davis D 1.00
30æ23 ¦¥Lrl¨ Blue Creek 2 120 4 6 6 6 6 5ª 3§õ BoyceF 12.20
12Û23 Fah§ Innate-Ire 2 119 1 3 3ô 3ô 3ô 4Ç 4¤ Carmouche K 5.80
30æ23 ¦¥Lrl¦¥ DancingMischief 2 120 5 1 4¦ 4¦ 4¦ 6 5ô Ortiz I Jr 8.40
30æ23 ¦¥Lrl¦¦ Tropandhagen b 2 120 2 2 1© 1¤ 1¬ 3¦ 6 Conner T 17.20

OFF AT 4:22 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :46§, 1:11 , 1:36©, 1:43 ( :22.83, :46.56, 1:11.15, 1:36.98, 1:43.04 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -MOVE TO GOLD 6.20 2.90 2.20
8 -SPIRIT PRINCE 2.30 2.10
4 -BLUE CREEK 3.00

$1 EXACTA 3-8 PAID $6.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
3-8-4-1 PAID $4.45 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-8-4 PAID $9.85

Dk. b or br. c , (Feb), by Twirling Candy - Brandy , by Unbridled's Song . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Machmer
Hall & Mr & Mrs Carrie + Craig Brogden ( Ky).

MOVE TO GOLD just off the inside tracking the front from afar near the rear ofthemain flight, tucked inside at the seven-
sixteenths, came under coaxing near the five-sixteenths, angled threewide into upper stretch, tipped out a pathrallying to issue
a challenge through the final furlong and collared the leaderseventy yards from home, then prevailed edging away at the end.
SPIRIT PRINCEsettled just off the inside tracking the spurting away leader from the two path isolated between that lone rival
and themain body of the field inbehind, tuckedinside intothe far turnandcame under coaxingat the three-eighths,corneredtwo
tothree wide into upper stretch and got first run at the leg weary leader overhauling that foe to take command a furlongout, dug
inunder a driveunder lone threat andwascollared withseventy yardstothe finish, ranonclearfor the placehonors.BLUECREEK
trackedthe pace alongtheinsidefromafar,came under coaxingnear the five-sixteenths,angledfourtofivewide intoupper stretch
and offered upa mild kick. INNATE (IRE)tracked the front fromafar just off the inside, came under coaxingalongthe inside at
thefive-sixteenths, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, kept on one pacedto the finish. DANCINGMISCHIEF three then
twowide inpursuit,got coaxedalongat the five-sixteenths, angled sixwide intoupperstretchandtired.TROPANDHAGENcoaxed
from the gate, spurted away along the inside to a commanding lead by the midway point down the backstretch, remained inside
through the far turn and into upper stretch coming under coaxing straightened away as the fieldquickly took closer order, got
overhauled nearingthe eighth pole and tired.

Owners- 1,Klaravich Stables Inc; 2,OakwoodStables (Daniel JBurke)KraseScottDDonarra Thoroughbreds LLCBeitz; 3,Upland Flats
Racing; 4, Lindy Farms and Ice Wine Stable;5, R AHill Stable and SGV Thoroughbreds;6, KazamiasPeter

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Clement Christophe; 3,BrionKeri; 4, Antonacci Philip; 5,Weaver George; 6, SynnefiasDimitrios
Scratched- Twirling Point ( 08Oct23 ªWO ¦ ) , British Sea ( 09Sep23 §KD ¤ )

$1Pick Three (5-6-3) Paid $14.90 ; Pick Three Pool $53,237 .
$1Daily Double (6-3) Paid $7.70 ; Daily Double Pool $53,678 .
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